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nmeUilns Uialrou du uol know. Jcme 
Jamea koyw IM. Ford'a mWon, and
D CaeUf.
raLVERHVIMA
I taiiHl till! beaullful tltlle town 
ed m Un bank of Uoklng rim wilb 
goad liMrU, iUmw,ar.i wblla i
Omen Adama and’jtZlluTt^. bo!!b 
invtiiug (or PnrbunouUi bouaer. bolb 
re vcirkan, as alao dever gvnUemen. 
Tlib (own lian a woolna mil 
JOB day andnlgb(,ae alanagooc
Mid iiulUUr loUir Inalucaionbe tew 
my old trleml Wfi. Ibid 
lien-, and b« knowing (I 
■nedlcn. I mid bl 
In fur tbo nlglitvalue Ilf aUllamI 
the wriLkept batal of
ICO bed, «
to sleep soundly. 1 arm* early 
morolng, aad ofUe bitidlug my 
U a kindly -‘bycbye” 1 siarMd
tr gap and oo to Troogb Camp,
up left band fork of Trough UaiL,...... ............................
down Handamon branch wlUcb wUl :■( isqtiHs alom.as 
Jeaddown tolhe E„ UA. B. 8. IL EL,
vaJley. wbleb 
If mil Ulnl rxcrllcnl rropa 
while uQ Ibis road I met a son of Judp 
Cooper, wboni I found to be a young 
the blgheal type.
ne > s iad  I found four or dvr of as pretty '
E3SSS3 ',z
them wbo (ell llrst. VVbeii I Placed «l Rood (arm bousm and cburebei
we ride along Ulklug nf emps, schooU, 
Ae., tie eiKhlenly iwlled my alteulion 
to themuehly renowued loan
,MISnT.lN. 
which 1 found lo eonUiu one houee, 
stable, Ac., and last, bul sot
B p  “moun- 
onthsl 
found sever-
you have been with me 
wUtfclU you Ifhe gels tbe
■5.,
lehauiw.' Are I*'' 
the chanresV.foi very rapidly, when 1 I was 111 front of Ihe neatly kej 
A Mayiwned by Mem. Allen 
In klorgan cvuoly. " 
mediclucs to nrarh 
ItTomWIIliraicl
amalterofiwuiw. While Mr. Allen
llsiBI)TKlOTIIINIl,i“
Cincinnati Lumber Co. -;rw;-brve -.n .mrirorg,?.i>for men., wf.i..h. ..ope
.•nB.mi»i,m..,..W.,ni~.>lBoi.r..B |merit I<rijuuldbe..eldloevfrylie« |onja.,in,„ecr-ary for m
All Kinds of Lumber.|5'5flg:S|S«ir"C^^












(Urtei, Field ud Flower Seeds.











•N BllARIl TBK < AIW AT T«* HK« 
1.0 AI>m.A..>|, AT
•Ja» «0 Per XboiswAUd.
pgplir.lMiiuliiaUiliBriMBGr
P. 0. BgBkuuL Uwreiee Oe.. Kf.
J. J. PHILLIPS,
MORDsmeeT, - URATnnK. ■».
aiAtoix ■ m i * um o
D. a DIBBLE, D.D.S.,
dejittist,
J. H. RICHTER, iB.if.iS'.iSs:,',!;; .... ....—
aald: ves, I nm.' 1 then takh Tap-, 
eblmiryoacan when hr Ann eomes ' 
h> meet yon. If you can't do It then' 
waUforyoiirchaon-. Dun'tallowyonr-' 
aelf lo he found alone with him. Al 
that lime Cliarley KonI wa> a genuine______
wlihlii Uiree houra afler me lime (hat In the '
irnU"^ i‘£Ta''n5SSVhS?iK?\“d l“.“1
gone. For ten days I so(hre.l mnr- 
ul agony, eapeetlng any hour to liear 
that Itob wai dead, and when at 
last I did hear ofthe killing. I know in
tnikc bim bellm lhal b. stood solid.
- Ub»l tbe drop would
Inward' iSdle n^'
MERCHANT TAILOR,
TH4SIV w.siii r>i„ lai. r;iB. .us rn.m 
•epISM I1M-1NSATI.«IM,1
Am RgInMrtllBanr ORkr.
and lud tried ihrir merila and of 
., >.vmi«e they spoke in (hr higbe<t pnlBo.
'I  I Afler arlllng bo.I bidding my newly.
O''> made frieuds a kindly gnod-kye, I rsU- 
e<l out again and down over some good 
riHintiy and a.me very poor until 1 
reached the Cany rri.wk counlry, whieb 
Ihaiurt lol«all“0. K," bulb In houaa 
and rropa I (nund Ihe people bare to 
U wide-awake and "full of ar 
Fmn IbU creek leromd over lo




k. Hay, Coal. Porta- 
able, WarchousB aad Ootmtar 
Scales. Trucka, etc.
Rave Been Adopted by tbs C. 8. 










rrom aU poiau aod 
quick way of




crop ever rulaiKl hvmabnuiH.
David McCbeaney.of HcUdoeuuuly, 
OLI.a was here last w.ek un huvlnm 
John M. Webb Jr.ba.
THE KTATE.
8jii/er«n—.\ iimiiberoflviJgevliave 
been wailnsl Bway lo (bis .vignty by 
me lale storms.
ilalS--n.B Owingsville Oullook Uto 
l« revived. Tbrs.. Kehor, late of (be 
Csrllal.' Merrury, has l•m■hl Ibe ee-
J after a hmg alaeuni. ills fririid. wel- 
11 eouie him home again, 
noulb up' I'- J- Wright iiasBcl Ihruiigh loir 
t to me l-laoe afew dayeeinre on an elfcU.in- 
I. eering trip amobg his rrivuds. 11, is
fork through tbe gap to strike 
(he head of Unokj.lbence do«-u Hmoky 
wMow Klicbeu'shoiBe, tbeecea
gnnd AauoMir.
Andy Tripiril Islli., Ina skunk l,unl- 
er. Hlaleen In one day enlllles him. 
. to claim the .diamploushlp.
, I John T. iUOe lOBt Ills Ado Uy borw 
: by lU getting kicked by another hnrw. 
It i  quite  l rn,  Ur. IUAf bad Issti 
oBeredglffi fur him.
F. M. Caalle killed a large
Di.sWsw negro harvest band
■II Ihe einpho’ oI rharie. IMman, 
near l•B^I^ fril ,lsa,| ................
lib name was Jim Tod.l.
Jlefrsr-HHrherSwfll end taUbrotb. 
crliaorg.- got info a n,w, when the 
former klll.'d the latlrr wiih a stone.
Walter (Wior HI Uie'ritb ull.
L'nlltd 8uies. Nome good company 
Is solicited to lake bold of Ibis pn^set 
as me rlghl-of-wsy will heeasUy pm- 
cund; IbU line would be bounded on 
Raecoon. Laurel. Boone, and Iron 
Hllli Kumaoe lands, wbicb wUl furoUb 
road witb rmployment unsurpassed.' »(«■ lV-kllle.1 by ligbtuing. 
lAiey, wlfsof Wm.U Duncan, was' H.H, ciamhUI I. scUlng |.l«.ly ■ 
burled at me Dunhetl grave jwrd,
Friday. MuUle Adams aud IJiale El- I ‘ 
llnglou wlU uke care of Ihe dcceaacd completion, 
lady's two children. Success lo liirm I "’e liave a singing 1 
U my Iwal wish. »» U*l" place. W, J. Kb
Tbe LTih Urtb In laaao Burloa’afom- *>" ■■‘Gl grinds every Friday.
Ily b a girl. Ur. a U a Iwliever In the | HKi.r...tT
Sctlplural injunction. , -
theiftoui.dof sell defense..
•four clIf/s|jaof this ivmuty nre ‘ 
Florals i.rospndliig, wim s 
lo moving |>. lhal Stale.ir'
(Ar






I slways like 10 be on (be defen.. 
stve nod stand on tbe side of merciy:
1 have lo Are Into the 
1 always I
bit (nm Iheway they Cutter. Whip­
poorwill will please excuse my dciay In
[ Nods oI Ihe mao? skelcLes of Carlyle 
iN-rrd' ?^»«^v.l^pnbU.d«nntusd.Ub 
-me! _. _____
ami eiutmalno of his Ungb. It ned 
hirdlvtwsaid (hat there is a great deal > 
In a laugh. Dim m the most icQUig 
piaesa of mioiy îhal ever reached my
and subbed ht> roiidii lu Ihe IcA sMe. 
wounding him badly. .Vr. Sullivan, a 
walebmtusi m,-iusUlulloii. who,wine 
lomoasslsiaiii,e,d U,e wouinl.sl mail, 
aim recelvtsl a cuL which l> likely l»
prove fatal.......A young negro man.
named fharle. .Mcr,.ll„iigh, foil dead 
al Hopkiusvillr, lir-oj heiiiorrhafo ol 
Ihe lungs.
/Ai.is.—Mr, lifiwr, ofOaensboro, 
snis walking with hi- dsughler. when 
they met Ihrw nvirromeii whn omw.l- 
ed Ilwiiiotrtlie skleei'alk aud used In- 
sullliig lauguage. .Vn alb'rcalhm en­
sue,I, when nne ol the men cut Mr. 
Del-er lu Ihv throat. InAk-titg a ghast­
ly wound.
Turner lias 
recovrnsl In ttie I'ourt a vi-nhct of tid,-
,dBiuigesf-r Ihi- I
r.-,-cnily, r..s-iv.






to the world. It may e that 
not lo blame; aod If he waa,
» the mantle of cbartly over the 
a of olbriB, and not make Uiom 
Ictothesrarld. Ueta.’w he did not 
v before that (he people of mis see- 
fed meir mlnletcn un budrs then 
rdde; “now, broker. (liatlsU bad; It 
adly for our people wbobave 
ledplmhorr." Xolatall.iny 
A blind maneen seel
n twenty ; •
«-IlU<-IT<NATI. <>. 
qaim -ales ei>H |ct,B,|,i rnumi. 1 
slvaaees msslsos VMBsamua Bls
MerTtaABnipley.
W. 0. iuESTON,
•hlpley. Hoover 4 Co.,
Tkoi
IsctKJiaTi.oHio.
OBY aOODS, NOTIONS, &Cs,
lUPasat.Rranr,
« K. (nrare y A«,
mayltuy
; mao wlthmcm-enougbto work a foil 
day, and will <E> litis during (he year 
can make from M.noti tn Hbucu a year. 
We only want one man lu vueb county,
rsilr for oa. There la no competition, 
and uoUtlng like out lovcnlloo made. 
PartJsa bavTog from f JW to tl.nui to 
Invai can obtain a Ucurral Agency 
fortenrSounOeeor a hUIc. Anyone 
can make an Investment of from I2S lo
E.rcS,£:'.s-r.'S,^Jra"
veaUngK» can after a 3» days trial n- 
lumtbefoodatuuiDld lo os and get
«s.rbri;™ur.,"iir.ss'iS.KSrrS'l.'f.r'K
fall to elaar at learn riHLOO lu that tlma.
not work on any. TVoc irux 
.foumcis will receive our Urge — 
eripUve clicular. aud cxliwurdlniify
county or counties they miy wish lo 
work.
AddrvBs, Rexkbi llAXi-raLiriiiRi. 










Cecil aod ll.rall A UeCTure a hUI of 
’Inm, and Ibeo idarted on m 
way to the "chief" town of the trip, 
w»rr i.inritTv,
' I found a lively " two-hurae 
town," with good hotels, |the Kendall 
ere I elopped,, stores, doctors, 
lavryers. Judges, csodhlstew, and Ihe 
Dve little llaiclrlgg, of the 8cnrcber. 
whom 1 found lo Iw wide awwke and 
follofnewe. After meeting the Junior 
of Ifaat paper I waa no longer 
ppsilcl as to how a |sii>er so for (Tom 
railroads, tcl«gra|di wbes, Ac., could 
be mmde a sucsos. f.w I have
iramed that ft tskeo Iwalns lo 




rr enunly for more tha
yean, and I Imve eaten huils ai 
every man's table In the couiily; sod 
If you wUI ask Uie cm* If Whlpinorwlll 
eats hudsalie will tell you yee, s 
every day. When 1 ewt In me 
Ubie kingdom I eat budi and routs, i 
I 1 sat In me anlmid kingdom 
eat chicken, turkey, ' 
even lake afew wbl],
not ao very |Mur aud lough that 
I not niaotkale (bem. Tlie bod 
■ Aral shoot nf the plant, and with­
out 11 mere would be no rcgcuUe life. 
There ate many elever people in that 
nelgblurbood. (iod blem them: Move 
them all. and I hope to see them soon.
poor have megrs.]jel preached t-> them. 
Now If be w'li coo' 
are the laird'Bpu.w.
Judge Cox. ol II. C. Turner A t\i.. St 
aba Mr. llama, of a Matey A Do. 
Having no medlrlne In sell. I could do 
nothing iHJt promisi- Ibem to call 
■Domerlirne. I found that mey wr 
all hileiesicd lu Uiv extension of L 
E K. IL R. nn<l I do not wonder. I 
I Ibink the UAIdlng of this road wot 
the iwopertyof Morgan In In­
in value at least one hundred
licariy dinner al the 
tuned on my war. 
bcneAlcd by my vla-
"<lnoa tnuniln’ UIUS s  sa.u 
!oolberlv-loohh« woman of her own- ,vtler eating a
brtglitaod peert aaalUUeJayblrd '—. 
mnmln'.How'ayoar mammy dlsnHWn|IJcking to Elk Fork and saw the loti 
III".'de good ole soul.” eoal Aeld of Keulncxy or any otbar
I*«y •'*~-,HUIe. I ,—.1 over LoeverJ rough
"Ho'resoul; (eared she never pd over ' ">“<• '*ul aft-moon, and lowae.1 ton- 
si loumallx o' hers, tlellln'^lw ole; down Usll- 
nw. How's yo' fsddcvr" '
"Fitlrter's - ’ - •• •irrw^g'uj'lu Iwar II. A..' I n
"18- loan of my llmlib-: Hear de
iliral. What’s del lail o'U-mwax what 
i I ban yet niainni^- las’ weekT*
"I dir say you don't know. lw« me 
l-ok Inter asl mouf o'yours, yuugnod 
for numii'IllUe brat’! Dor’s bemwax
• I reukos. UU home, you Ull e pcdc-al 
ao'axyer gruntin’ ole inoddcr wedder 
I she 'speeta Ise gwlnc for lo -si 




•d 8L. bet Rbllroad abiI Oeiter,
IRONTONy O.
W»t«he« ft Jewelry Repelred.
tllF|dmMlre of lueellilg 
llie iss.iuilnl' 
r new ones. Amung Ibe ehl 
friemb I mei Frol. H. M. Curry, of 
teamed had J> 
rkaed one n( the m<a( sueceadul N 
msIHcboola lhal hs.1 ever hceh U«|
In dial seclkin, "lomlog our a Ar 
elsss set of teoehers for Ellintl. 
nourisli Ihe hope lhal ev.wy cuunty 
' isuldlsli a ach- 
al the e.«nty sml. will, a faeully suf- 
- cut to rduesle llielr own I«.yi aud 




UetiMel Newlrm wUI give Hell (lates2S»rj=sr«'Ss;
of Uie obsZnietioD naka. II bss rw( 




B W. BATES, Vice FreatdwL
.umelK.fo.arg, and .
cUmbalsnee.
being paid nut iK Mher muntlea f 
work tbit ought tn U done al ham 
MagUlralr-1 why .kiiiY you elect mi 
for (‘otnmlssbHiers who will cnnairage
that they will 
good learher for fear II mlgtil be sold 
lhal he can teach sclxol. Commls- 
alnucrsf doasj. F. Flannery did wim 
MR Curry—eiioaimge some one, an.1 
II others du net like II l<-t Iheui lump 
IL aod Ihst will hUmyou in your work, 
rllched entirely «” " ' 
[dea-aol
In ll>e ll  l-ur
siprowtsl with Its luhakiunu. 
early awl sUrie-t fur bume, and 
arrIVHl mfely aluK I 1- 
vln.-ed that Kllrheo'i 
Trk I M-eFKXi>KHT are fovacllsa witb
PEortc.
earn o_____ —„ ________ _ _
Iha VolUire Ceiiteway la Fans, of the
•BiOa ul Vollaire. Cvrlaiuly Csrlyle's ..................................................................
UngU_was uu( like (hslstplklmt lit™ .un.m*-J i- hear ihsi ihvM lOl-U.u- 
ISSSoShT toX e? o'l'~l‘»'cl«s.|,„pelk.dnrlyneh.d.
ioEMreasahle locOie explsaalioci claU S.-.-U has injrchawJ the Meflmlb Aj-'iKaix'ij.i-iasjb'K;
I bad known M Oariyie Unoiigfa Mben. , i/onffo-Thv Aihvrmn distillery
sssri.'LjiJ"'' *-"" “rr:™ 
SKJisi.'sz'.a.'iiS'S ™L-,.
be point I diaptirsgm, aod ioslaatly chaageJ the •nunlerfoU 
been lu .  ̂taoabto sometiung trank aad em „u.ni-er oi
M aBexo«],|jonal thiog tW occurred (,c hw J. M. U.d-m-n. A ■ wa. arw-.sl 
Iba Ant (tme that dav. aad might neecr f„r en.ls-rriinc frun. lil- nu|4»>'rn 
toppeo agsin. _I( tmthmp^wvd the j,.,,.. Andcr-m.-r„ died last week,
* wu discharged. It elnred IH„ air like smith, at Oacnslam, has hoeii arreel- 
l/u.|.ville.
on a charire nf pasalog 
I.oney iu I.KilsvIlle. A 
,-nunterfolt eolns weva 
found nn hi. i-T-Ht Theopl.ilu. X.
thnadrafuS^it I'lw slmooian sw 
* say U) kim-eir, il not topponrwtilsif they II •aemcdlo to h  
nri I! ‘‘po «>« 1« •“ “ke Mi.a- Tlic foimh a.inuil
it la my way of palliag (iuogs. Wiiat mertlni; of th- Mcll>'><tl«t>. .111 camp at High
_________ a wnrhl lirmi
laugh nor aul Ibeu;'- Tbe nc. nine days.
lirs?; ......lu^ini whoDWfokui bl.wlfe by .Uhbl.,g 
far the imprsesioo il fofL At aav rate .1 her, at Cnvlngton, ha- hern fou-irt b. 
ihitIcdIbagmieAaaJ transfcTwai the Im-Io. ' '
wliole matter lo (tul roaliu »I tbanghl ..e 
..
, l am tueir «rvmnt, p, ,^te »»«. Ou. lu.n l. -f bis d..w-
tv,.I------_i..-------- "Whim."—r. ir. JUggini'ii (a
Aflonfic JfoMfAfy. >'•—
____________________ /.io-dn-'ni.- MUhf.ml J.mraal ex-
w.oAw—.- pr,-wc-sinuch.vH.lld»nco In U.e Icliel
. lhal I., A X. railroad .hep- wUl U- «-
hr lo-xiiigton I.ukMIc
.yliiia.
Kaor -llolwrl lla kcit dhd In (hi- 
eoimty last wes-k, al the age "f "fWhippoorwill may 
claim Ibe promise, but bis people tan- 
nut. There are men of luAu8neeaud 
wealth (bare, and a gospal lhal Is not 
worth paying (or Is not worm hevlng.
Sines hit return from college be boa I b^ta the old mu'sfler csrctnlly wtidng tahllslied at Hint place.......... A new
been reading the seripturmi lie says, tbe to cf his h^. laeile ■ten. 'twol pnst-oAlcc ha. twrci estaldlshcd lo Ibh 
mh. no thought what you sbMl wtmr | 2?^^^
or eaLfor the laborer Is worthy of hb i ,^*P, .Widj.-JH-Wbeol la quoted si lU. h-
hire. Ifbcbadpakl Ihe workman he ' of sembhin'long, hut rd.isji'wot wv mood ai Ji. and enm al IM cents. 
wouUtmthare.«neroackln,.W ,v,.rdin.V--Pte *ra..d Jury psw-sl
” ' ^ktSw.cds. IlySi ooel s taae r.-«Jullousa.lvocaUogthe adoption of
tr. dnaa'siau'oD -fo aijrwslk |,sral oiHlon lo Ihe entire enunly. theymepapera for a preacher. 1
Us wife an'dr poker run de kind word iiiinxlcanis.
^cs^ or bunt to a lytiweman an' ,Vc<''icim Th~. Klrchrtl, Adored, 
ayaaan'lUltleyiecliiBan'Iell bua vuu’d sS.rs3isiss.'i'!r-''jf '
portel to ball ver wockh w«
-----todccuSuan' udder ei
1st <w $30 aod then 
tbe |»or fellow down Into Ibe grave or 
have Ihe mwiey eome. "A free gos­
pel,"-well, free It Is. wUboul money 
or price. 8.*rei.,
nnogRVii i.s.
hUmAlmaWyatt.of Atblaud, Isen- 
gaged (u leoeb (be Ful'Ilc Scbwd al Ibe 
Black leg Rchool-bouse.
< andidalc. are as pleoty as crows In 
acuruAeld.
Coal mines being nn half llnienaus- 
ssa dullnemlo trade at tbe ilono.
Many of the miners are leaving In-re 
on Uie aeceunl of half work,
Frank K.Bmlag rawUdale foi eoun- 
lyalloneyef your county waa In Raab 
mixing amnog Ihe ]>cople.
H. r. HaUam. and family bare moveil 
lo foaltoo, where they have locatcl 
for ao Indi-Anllc llme.
Unltcau's alster, Mn. HcevUlc, says 
Cliarim waa always aiMfa ao Ituena Ill- 
lie rblld. A'es. snarefrafL Neal and 
many ntheis that sea raold iiifiiIIcii.
of Dulteau he will 
Inate hU Judgrehlp. 
rxen.E SAWgt.
,u ................... .
s hJfo during hi. list nine*, and w ho ha.1 im 
.A ft i-lraihenesA.wa. w.-rlli a i--in.v
........................................ .nflhT2mwt’a*^lJrTfo»''̂ r'b"Sr.m <4 II Is.sM llwl Ihe ina.-hlnediop.n( 
woodaa'Dsot sn'Aunran'has shrukea c ii A s. \V. Fillros.lare In ■«-un-
... .
nas fur dis markeL iiisb^ of ,.n tin- tih in ihri -sHinly -one
be trying h. 
(be Devil.
R. Eeans. nf lilalne. lAwrenre 
eounty, Ky., was al our |daci- laat wiefe; 
reports cn^e look log welL
iplele Ills
workatJsbnltok'a
Un. IV>wna, wKrofC. Hnwllfl, died
•to sKuu' lu lie 
esc s s  ̂lay dun
c-umilte.. suh-lde
______ „ ll l.............
Jnhn lire., ihcnihiran Irish railroad 
band wl..»v nan.- Is unkoowii.
Mis. Jane Kyis drop|w.lsmod VU.I an' -Ir a de casl> l-> l-.vl___. .01 s l.wiinglil
I meets k-etls ^ ebn I
________ uU-hsby re i l.-rtTs l.-y s
hss Stal<l-cd his lur, I iskr rm u|- in my 





, , -w Haven a frw days ag>i. 
ThU -Mui.ly ha. paid up Ibe last id
.V-ckiJ-ts- JaiiM-s Fryiir was drmro- 
e-twhileW.-.ng h. tin- IJcklngriver, 
near tin- i-ris-ing -if Ihe C. A O. IL IL
1 hH-d It nr giTL .. _____
an'if Hssiwiidora snvfiag 
Ultra. When y-si as-i -1st il am -wy 
to s|a-ak kiiu] a-Hil- J- St ir fieri ,lut It am 
sisi'Jr eliesprsl sa. in Ihr a-irl.lJ. I.. I|-b
ren.’r^bnmir'L':';
ualn.-IndsmiukrL I AVo.kn-.wu awl
- this eiHiDiy, .
- Turmsynaly *oo a part -d u„ mniilli, ol theadvsnrr.1 agrnfC years, 
tsl--. bet lam U Fctbr bJ.-." npUed ! . .A prmnlnrnt hnurr ufihe-aHinly,
tfcato. _____ KM,.r.l Wrlgl.1, dlr.1 fr-un thr.-<r«-l.
-al-wlhr 1st iBsl.
t ileaya kr-'|-h ■im.il-rrid lb
my nrrl.Hi.brnsr for ilir |-iirts—•< <d -hs 
struimg v.-rtmn. •Pm- othrr -n-wiinig. 
Wluir oswl-iw! ISO lUslr.^ I S.L- ' '
emnsrd si iss'iiiK U-roi lave s 
art-tu ttghL They
V,/-Oti Friday. Juor .WKb, al
i ™, ,. ,c • —“*•fortViiiur.lrr.,f hi. wife. Ills oerk 
Jli mss wit Iw-.kr... ao.t Hr stlffrissl a hw-
cWlld. IsiJIrd a l..>. I.amr.lj..bn—I. 
I■■h- the river, awl be was frseoed with 
•n.e fllsh wwi eanghl. aud
lbto|^lMtoa.-Dr. Mli^ .wry.





-r H..uJ(0lii( Katf, •: li»Nr. N
UHlC.E I.IE.I 
ru railD»k.
nJ >1 III »
So.r.3;D>.E>.Nc7u,
N TD..ioat»'
■D.< onljw l̂^ Kra1si-Ert'4
















• Bl»l >Bp mm
lu[»nlo<hB] > 1 
Mnnullk. IlmtiP





n-er.ld*BI RlpBBidM. e> lb. fliBlu. 
(BTP B. B »Bl Old-lBUllOim] UwdB t-
J^kmumm CaaBly.
rn prr ln..Or iMhlud WIIB IbBlf 
II ■>.. TBlaol .Im.Bl ~BllBBu>alT lor
ulmFonl.oluiKiuB
I'll ^
"in' '^TaA..B.I .IlBcalIU.dM.1 UUI
3Sr;.:::.'i:i.*‘r:diuip
dUtalM BIB BBUBlnr IB Ihl- and BBUSB IBB
'Z:"rZ.“p:'Z'zv^.r,'J:p^:z'::
Bd MIB Tb.'BI« UbIhbb. ibb eMn 
•atl>WB<jBiB-<l«illiB-. AlontBBdi






DBl <BBI SBld. WlU (DBd (BBBpMB fc* B |B»- 
UllBfIB da rmi BMWIllBril BBd h.c BBth
TB~. U««IUT d»
'ar (nna |anr 'biM Id Oii
.. ;T““iVirB





(opUbMI e( IIib llBm o< .VPPB 
IB BIBB Q( l-Biwr. lap bbUb pa 
BboB'yDBr BlrrufUi bp ymibj tor :
V. Uuml. Ill Ubbisb. n lu
lB<BfTPO»BldrBUll BIC pM|. 
HBIDSdTOMBlIBlI pUrP.
i»ruU0(PBll-BB.
b' BBd Otp. PBIIXI 1 
A. CBUBdBlB.KllU.1
IBOB OOBUBd dlBd Ulrai 
I EBmB Bid l.U BBB U.BIT, »l
IPW^Im.^'l'vI»' ”|H. M




Mr. Edward Eraub «l iBp m
Ir B>|D. k_. BI 
BTDBlb.lr r>>
bcIUUbo adBlDO lliBVnidiBtol anlPBI .jur. 
IIBIB Ihu diBinn; tbrn will b. a nm lat K.
Will. Pbimww. t harr dUTDnn 
lhalBDd dI lur llaailluii., a «la o
:"‘,ra“:;r;.
■ddb cd BU Charni balara tba
■ PwrpM. ar iiUlDd 
Bd papna bwuaIrBB
>rdw la tramp bl.BplaPB
•u lia wlaBM Id .iBBlrop,
UT««ka|i
niB clip MlbBlB at OiwrBBp: 
«iu"l’lffb2«”‘"* 1**^*?' 
IlBir land BXaiBpla M Ibt
odha ■Ubdi'wdiii U
li!'!J?'rrB'^.i*bp!L*iSi
balbaliitaiDDd .wluiyrrcBBia ypallrltbl 
BBd rBOtbloa ID II>B»bw,l, >n>m wBPDra B.
CbH.C. K. IMdBBBWiU IBa OraDoap wl 
miiDHf.rDiar.br »iu, BBd C.pi. II. ■ 
Cap.. Haufonl Dl IBa IWrai. balBt .Bp 
KirBil BBiltBlork BBd IB. *Blar Baclai
I'lBn'Be. LacarB, a popBlar ...____ __
UbU. daBBtlBB, U an a vmi Ig bb lalbrr, 
JuiltB LacaeB, ul IBa I'rall Dam.
Tb.bllgwlaf araaiBaBt Iba blaarrtTBlB 
al Iba KoUBB Ualua; llr. U. U. Al.lBBd.r. 
wmiBiio^p: JdBb ^ba. piiubBitbi
iiipbarc Jaiunl'. Kimball. Jabncumna. 
U^OlOWB.
rB Inmi Hun. T. ILTapBUrlbalth.
u b1Ibb‘!i.»"(b'





IlDU.iI.r.Uaddan manid liU lul.awd In 








a UuVBI-l>BT.-̂ . Ulular r.|ki
BlIlUIBlie. A. «-. IpdlrtrrpDiUB
ErtSSHiv;;:
Samun l<alnD.,Dt If.mrp ..mnlp, wBI Is
Andraw Tnckrr, ul Dapbi. pdd 








in. Idbnrp non, SUM, 
'•Bbp.nd K.flill.kp IBru.








bllBf Tb. a,m Bl
I alolBlBt -dd bp Iba 
bp II. and Iba aim nl
^7u;rirb.“£;.:baV"::.r:ra.
ivHrlS'.b,., .BBdn.
... HI..B naplDpBiaul-BM all la M
,r“Zf?r









■ml,n Ibc blood lad {«ifea iba 
VRb; curta wmkaam. lack o( 





CBIBC hndBcba oi coWiialioB. bi 

























“iw lain., KMU.W iu.Bnm”ni :o:::i';.':i«.«-drrr,^'-rtr:-'I------------
1 Hear whit the DeaTSay!..
•Id. Dl nilaMrtb. “^IB I ‘~'*'** •• bllaBBlalhaniBIidBo.. U.’u.̂ =igg=:Si
JAS. O. SnVGBAaC,
FRUIT AND (IKNAMEn'AL
O? XI. E3 ES 8
icai, liiilliM unit V«se(a 





'r.*"'i id;' !rb,i'I^-”bp*‘.d «'i»rt
BAMILTON FEMALE COLLEGE.
W.Uoinhart&Co. Cash and Short Time Buyers!
DRUG S !chin4glassaqueenswaee
MTiiTITnnrBS | iisSSSH"”
Paints, Oil., rutty.am; iijjj MaclisajJFnriiltmalFiictoryPtiM
BRUSHES. VARNISilKS, :
ORDERS SOLICITED.






A rCLL USE or OUA. 
e.airaonbr











MEALS AT ALL HOURS.
Flar Cisus >>4 Tetots^h








rum|>B opciatcd by IibdiI, steam, or
SMITH, MITCHELL A CO.,
l^aiiiiDPiiiiiisiiis,
n'lili-nJtn'BJl eATLtTTSeURO. NT.,
Ohio Valley Seed Co.






















Drarail vjiilow Prases Hole lo Drier.
JOS7 WllTlC,
ANnLa.YD. K1'..
HBDBttnniDrnfBbd IbwUr la 
MOOTS A.MD snOKM.
cn\ LB.IIP.'. MlBBiw’ Bod
UblldrbO’B Ruct. RDd nioeib 













UVERY, FEED & SALE STABLE
JOHN C. FISHER,
BABBERurilH,




Tb. W.rt DB .1,. Rml PDrt u UB. iLiTr^"™
dwwap.b«Bn«~ml«..bD... *" ™“ •"
Mlm D
kVbOOKA JENSET' B~.;.i i SKND Ts Fruk e aiieb,“iL':;;:7:fii.Vii5?r si 00 "o “ aroadb.:................... CINCINNATI, 0.,
mmMii
‘T iTHTTPIP iis"»w A ss usn,
■!WM7ESsr:sss:2.s=r.svs:,.....
I». T. OWACiEJIL.,
roKfll OIIKKM !■ AVKSI E I.M. mn.jmVAV eiBEET,
AS»¥IT.,V>1». K-v.,
TinWare and Cook Stoves.
ALL Work (H ARAXTEED.





Qreeonp AreDae. between Broadway and Park Street.
b*n.i'iDrm„, ,„ .u,.|.i, ,.i n





SEND US YOUR BUSI­








O I?I O C E R, s
;A>1> JOKItl.iltM,







KTO\<K IlEFAlItri OF F-VKHV MARK ,Y .-HWIAL'n-.
VEYSSIE & JONES
HATE AT INNETNt: NTM K OF
Gooil>f, Xotiouti, Hoaiery,
TlllMMINCS, KMIltliilUKIilKS Tltd. a.Mi
Gentlemen’s and Ladies’ Underweah.
\VK MAKK A 81'1XLU,TY uY
CARPETS,OILCLOTHSaud RUGS,
FURPklTURE AND fflATTRESSES






Cor. Greennp Ar. and Sd 8L.
ASHLAND, KT.
|™SKS«SSS
Metallic Bnrial Cases. Caskets. Wooden Caskets and Coflha
Krjit aU-ny- .m iiuiij „ia.l,. |,. t„ „r,l. r, ..f any nite or BniiJi 













THE INDEPEUDENl', ASHliAUD, KENTUCKY, THURSDAY, ,IUUY 1.3, 1882.
AliVKKTWINa ; a.». |«X. Hr 1. •'"»» <•»»' »
'■•I'riu,. miaraisrr ul llir
11«. ul^'*"
MurriuMl rmitfruia ■rrliaij 
i, Mawtar; aoMIr




<ls| huL- inm oal
•lurauf llM brrBoan wm Uiu WiM 
■Htauil al •blrh III* •III
C. S KIK'llES.__
Ur.K4m<iN mu.SI muilfon. >imil Bu 
imT IB AHHhuI. bb4 adllM IbOM wlM IH - 
llU UlOHr aod HbcISB BI (Be PNBBJrlHI
U'rnam u. mra ibbi UaMrr Win 
-wtu. B .ub ol Ur. W, W. HmrK>i 
Xrrr nek Yllh trxtr. IT. UunlB »
rh. ivnl.l^- ComHXIoIc.
aicKBir'S'.
Frank H. Bruning, 
m conm“/™W.
>SB .all Torui cDiBf B IBB| Vir and paj-- 
■ BtruMprlraluBra. Hlcnot Lacauu'a aa- 
BaM BBd doaerot utBlanr.BBmm.tiilcBl 
IDB.|TBr. BOBIITal OB B UOTalB. UBBBBIOB. 
tollr ooBnrraMHlM. Loom RrDU li 
«lira ISBU «taaac<u rUan BO UBTO avrf
-llBlBklh. roHbil.0 JiaWaloaManUla 
]B.llI>laBdl,l.-HJdBlt«l|bnr »OBBf MlH 
OB Wrai •iBilnM iBaolbar dar OB bar ra.
Mr. Airrad 7uUibib. o> nprUfrUla, Kr„ 
aallad Bl oor oBlaa oa bBiamar. Bo la aa.





draal bBlcHar. T ixiIUBf down a saw psTH 
luaal tba wbola laBUb a) lUiptarattr. A 
•rod aaainida. wblab wa hope aWaiB wUl
IK MoaknH^i*mhll!1^lnto
iBSUuUaai. Ut ab Ua wusa plaa-Iur
77^z::^z.
ndl Bdvariwo
0. W. SHEEBIYT, | "“‘HrSSH:
Ilal.ul...,ir. « aiiJi Ul.' F'..r I llalaa plrBHBI aenllaBiia.BMBI ttnr-ara
IBI^ Iba let^ U lUviw D
anarudahaUlBRaraoe. 
tHaulon 10 IRl. al Iba ram 
WBB alaalrd priBelpa). TBo 







ledid It K naailr and leak Iba insf
•niHiBmtol mu popDiar eawuaarr. 
UM IB oae a( Ue haalthleal alliBalea 
rorld. wbaia aaarr fcae«a muinhiilH 
lo Ilia Iibraml vMar o( tu papUa. II pro.
, ,,,,,,, ---------
I r;• ■ nn li >» ' i“r jbiiar. oB.lad Ibelrdar o( aa>urBiaBt with a pIr-Bk
?,UEL RITTENBERRY, j “ '-"’““li" _____
' ...
ad IB Iba I-BIOB. lla balUlBaa an
Bad 1. aeaoBipBBIad hj t
daiiB riirh. nwBirrir or ri
l^nr j;ro.ieiiBi
'••H ’Us....... .. Inaa Hubiibi




■al Tbarodoj B 
WBa, tall Iba 1
U WBJ vWllBd bla rblH
VbIobUb# i-beBP naa Iioisliad paiunt I
•aalwi For the K. 1. A U.S. Bl Iba aarsar BC tl
elroH and iHlraad allep, a»d wlU «>>aB»
-,-FHla •paB( plMaea IbBB wo 
IT„ob-'1balHrl..rl<ild me lo labr a 
pm bal I dUat. Bn 1 bad alraadp baaa pal- 
aasodlwiHbr ■eimirr. Tbo drodflal loia 
IBB la irr Kldaar-Wuel, and I • 
!WHlb.lblaaF.rin7 blUorwHl 
pUMs.Midaow I am H wall aa
I H.odlB boUidrp H
. iwaj.bi..B.^ riT!'‘in‘'
ipaalad bp MW Lalu 
and Mr. J. p. Pplir. at 
Ihroaah ABblaad I.H





I Mr. iHarHauuB.aaruii.l Mr. tuaapb iui. 
I U lull. Boria. Blur BB lllaoH cd Iwwlp daps. <4 IP- 
paoMIrow.HIbrMaalB HowaalboAs. 
Hatanl -titt-M H ibr iBwiarul tuilwap.
o” I Airwod tol bual rw_. .n .u
•-T^auS^sSrpamapi aW ikn.w II
■I.oua., wllb oewr pal' ot Jaruh naH'r ab» Wurp. Wboa be bad r
"‘T'-’lT.JTZ'SL'rZ **** * [“• ■"
Bsklaudnipaalldlaa Aaau mS'an.t'd .Vwm^' "idJo«^^t^ 
•BMhw MwdapBidbi. rU. .ar.lWiMurarWlatbratiHB—biaada
riTkai'i^r, .ilbalrlly. .V. »W,-o,b 
lua. M.iudap. ABBBd T. wo
rrBr;.;‘r.r"B.;
(lua.MliniBliUaoUKlBBar la John B.aBd 




roue able lo (lie buod waa Jaba F«l
1, ot UaUapl'.U., lailh*'lBeer)MBU.^wi 
IB lawn UiU weoB.
Mr. bad Mrs. A. I'. I'alKaraoa, ol MaiiUi
01 I. HrldUp baw. Tba darui
•■Ss-sr
IB( boaar and ll•laBod lo aa aide aenuiin 
fniiB Mr. Hoke.
Mr. I. B. Ilalrlitawio wauli all bu eld 
ulBiu oall lb aodaea bun al Maniacs 
Mkeidd aaml at Jobs Hrliprr. 
u lald.bmdsd mao. wblab waa oidad lo 
babdawBHI maalalowii, (ell lo llialal 
Ir. Tbaa I'ocll. Tba ladim at Uia M. E.
« fk..boal. t-tok Iba Jadia^ UrowB,
ABdNwe Bad wll. ktl FrUap kw a 
IwoliarliBl elan lo tilaails near Parkaf«bBt(.
-liulIBi aapKT and Iba diawlafs’ tor pll’ 
ea.aBUiaBdaaae raalleadllBiaH.
I IS IhMIklll Ibal IherrpalrsiiB IboM.E 
orrb bolldiBi will be IlBUhnl bp Iba IM 
ot AafBH.
'In. K.F^ebarda tewdigw^.
Mamed, bl Iba raaldaare ut Ibohnde. on 




a eapp ot bU speeeb la Iba iUBse ol llop- 
.bjbli 1 
illaUac
K. J.-Baallp'e Ova Fao.
aadililp l,wu 
BaaUioTra rwlop M ova" dartBc 
lib. UU Hwikh Baek nailroad U
eaaaboi-alv Bba had fipaa ap aU bo| 





jii uoikBab bbdp W Urn bubml Wds 
rwaaJi iba moanp u M. Tba bade baa 
narabawaia vaaisar Iba M«*‘a1 Mbib-
.................. peaparalarpu batac
laiadBaaakeWoa.Uba aabihum la a cUaa 
admuuc Vlon; trAlor pal blm u
MoBwa F. W Arrbltald. W. V. roaar 
BBdMn. Anua Fiww ■■soapwlU. ha»
.llmtl.ll. Uk's"-.! UU,U.|ra..B*rap .In. ,.., o|
^':“iTiu':;
. and lisp.,In. of 
i.fiianirri-rork.
uBirps lujusppi, BossaliaelDl U
John D. rrralou. at I'alnUellla, wai hero 
or nip we\kp bw wrtoa'wBaaa "*
tub llae ot lu
TmMr.UH 
tnuB Aablaad
iPBia. of nadrrkkIewB, Obla, i 
,aa E.MaMuluB,alCaUelubaic.
lB|a.ullU,brM|Ba.ele.lB Ibe ban n 
and al low pnaea • I claim la be al Ibe - b.p
oreaa A milocku 
II.Bail Jaml.nbe-
aueeaebpallaeb ban ui v Hmns baab. 
lUrnabL Uv. Uap. Cblmbep ibd Fire 
anek for tala al Uielr baidwaro aloro, la 
p. KP. ___
aadkK laaiWaad Aloclok laaW 








.A."o«deB41^nrp saddealp al bu 
asUelHBbdiipaldP.B. Ilebtdbeea 
carwad la l.u cra.adi lulLetun. 
baaa. Me wh Ubea tlrl 
HllkoaTbarwIeplau an
laaaie aad aiplV In abaal 
loB miooua. He Vv a wife aad elfbl
«l!SS’.’’M^‘Sdr.bdTm^Hn^irV
,1 W-J- Lamplao. 1 
- lleadUP. I 
.Jaba H.
K-i**< ’
SvT MdSTTerom ihla omoe'udvuler. 
ktmre aad paebe«m aU far Ilia <|0inrr
iP.Wm.J. UmploB. ^ ̂M «aaUd RamMUBe la Uailliwala. 
• awMiwttaoblRkamalbUpooib la
IrlalUlheeealpandH
I. F. Ilacor. Rwi., Harlod apM 
p. wiiBevmbw^Bdmak^^ 
pJTp wlllpalatavatmeBlo wei 
dnelBC eolrw aad da«« IBa pi
A MetlcmPBl Rapollp.
wrfouiee a dellcailel noeellp.
Bvlauad far JiaV •>> iba ». 
d. me Ihe Flrsl IHwncl. ii ibe
Abhiaadl HmmU Hartiel.
mM "ii
■oreral Biro dw 
loll far eaU iIBi A ?SwkLi
ban all a
> PaniiBaBIb tor II, laelo.
aa A Fnlleak. oraaaop. Kp. baea a 
aa (d Bmllac Bloam. aolliUe foe




REPORT OP THE CONDITION 
Ashland Nati^ Bank,
















mONTON, KONDAY, AUG. 7th;
E3D. SHIELS £s CO.
Mitlilirj,.|iir.';s lit




Front Strkct. CsVThK’n’SHUKG, KY.
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' il"II.AU0BalI.,ur.^ Wilhlwrmlim.andmiBlre.aneB I Uvi
BOXai-v-jaL'iC,"'
ALSION Spe»dlDff 00 IDUS an Boor on A 0 PMt BlRb BIOTOLB.






Cumorur Gretanp Awcupand Esiroid,
KOOT«
strictly Choice Family Groceries,
TIRR'WAZ'O, Qu.ooxu-wax>o,
VE0ETABI.I.AS. fruits, UAN.\i;iMj.)o|i.s AMI l-RuVI.’li iX.s.
BETD XjOTTTSTGBSI
l-OUNOBOPliM.
Furniture, Mattresses, Chairs, Etc.
'Warerooms: Nos. G and 11 East Pearl Street, 
X««r ■«!» Niirmt. CIlTCI3SnTA.TI, O.
SteTrens A Pollock
RETAIL I>EALF:IW AM) J0UBER8 IN
Hardware, Cutlery,
STOVES AND TINWARE,
3NTERPRISB BLOOK, .... GREENUP, ET.
We call allcnlloa uf Fanofra, I^tBjren, Mewhiblcr and UmhuiU to oor 
IbTRO and «Hn|dcle stiK-k of alielf
Hardware, Iloune Fuminhiiig Goodn, Stoves, Nails, Bar Iron, 
Plows, Points, Gloss, Sash,
UllVPf I’iilllul i.i HcatwrB, Hnw> Hoirlnx HbHilDPB, Mbwlll M.iws WbilerHhnecI l>h>w^ VlrtiirtXiRi Pi
>n giPen to ufilcra tijr m
ESVABr-ISHEP 107S.
XX. uAe. UsES-V-X’S 
STMOTLY GJLSH. STORE
AUTKU AVENUE, llETWFa-tN II AM) K KTItlCI'nM,
AHHTuAJsnD. KY.
bl LOWKR PMinXAclcnn »li"-k ..I llrv G.uek, Xi.llrdu, 8Ii.«b, pIc„  
than they wii te- hai^ »l any .dlu r |.la.v In Hu- i lly.
Eamlly and Wn|ilaGr>.'eHuxraiiiie.l FnillA, VcgrlaUru, I...e.Txw. , «bib. 
('biidkBanalcriTylliloalubcr.Aiii.lliianrMH'liuaidnwepy. al Bodlma tVti'diS.
lioiiiw IIKI.IVEREII EURE UK I'llAllGIA 
AllklM*i«F4'AaMln' PrwInFe. Ha«i,e«<v,kmocht. anrS4-«ly
JACOB SEAL,
eXTSTOM
aa IS any IS H W VI dpm . I; eaa a^B.^
I. N. POLLOCK,
Jeweler, News Dealer,
H'rrfrAce. Oarte. .H-W Amie, /tar 
AWIioBcry, /Irpurp Eronra. AHcrr 
ASnwrs, Wrrr mwf /to/rrt ITnrc, 
IWtBB. etc.
Repairing Fine Witches a Specially
FABM Fffi SALE!immwm
.li''""-'
juiu'iT. lie a , u ul.,
■'AS 'ONVIUBV 'OBOO IbOd om etiaodOo‘XI Ea "~Z, "~I S3C vw ga- j»
R R BARTON.
BARTON & WOLFE,
Tin and Sheet Iron Ware, Grates,
COOKIKG, HEHIIIG UNO PABLOR STOVES, PABIELS,
Hollow Ware. Honse Furnishing Goods, Notions, Fancy Articles
Abdcerpll.lunkci lli.;. ar.l -ri.u, >i, T...
M#Tcviciiual Iniliu lll>.T In any lunrk.i. 1..n. |.-.i„m.i.




GUNS, PISTOLS AND CA.tTRlDGES,
PlowH niid l-'n,.,,, UoIIm.
BUILDERS’ HA.RDWA-RB.





Oreennp Avenue. AKHI..tAlt. KY.
*■ • *AOBBl*l.*PMI, BCAxaASox*.
»|-AII kliulB of NccdlcB ami Aiu, broKi.i. .iBay. -M
GEIGER, POWELL & PERGUSGN,
COBNBO UF anuAiiWAv .INI. okij.;nm- .w t:\i-,
Ajsia:LAin3. KiEimrcEiY,
WholcBbJb and R..ial) JVbIcib in
Dry Goods, Notions,
PORNITURE, CARPETS, QUEENSWARE
Staple I Fancy Crroceries.
T. and A. KWSSELL,
Feed, Uvery; Sale Stabler,
ASITT.AJTX). KTSr.
Klnl̂ lan lurouiiU rurulelid |.lciuur>' ivckm, 
bupidicil to t«Ifb.dliig I.II141.’ Bl all lime. Hid ..i
|»^PUBCHASli AND SAI.E UK m.H..iKci A Hl’EI'l A LTV.
S. W. INGHAM & CO„
W. B. Bryan & Co. e Commission Busiaoss.
Commission Merchants
S^-BCIA.LTY;
Big Sandy and Easter n Kentucky Produce.
CONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED.
Ret-unis FroiYipUy Macie.
20 West Front Street,
ciiTCiisrjsrA.Ti, omo.








racluronitt louUrlUi-. luvc muli'an lu- 
llL-«ltl,agrocn 
fallrd.
I iiiuu}' <U'aLl» l,.ve 
! mu, hl«m liu |«nl, 





Memcal Mm "VOTiNJU- 
^ jonsin THE mEE"
Sola lu ASHLAND l<y





IM-Eunu Oons«lnin» 174 Actm.
r;:.,IS':'*!;?
Bt;.t 1,1 .CsV.'f
8d-Fun: Oootnlnlsir 104 A
4lb-A Plus ramllp Residoore.
sSSiSSS







Cor. Second SI. and liroenup A».
u\Mlilfiii<I. liT.v.,
FIRST CLASS GOODS




Every kliVl ..f AlillPT) 
niPLKMKM-.,
Tlw Olo>1 .u.l Ib~i U..C
tMIPKN TEILV ToftlX lu llw
m BAISAM.















ElluWlb Eubruyur bu breu lt«ally 
wptnM froiu Inrub Hebroyrr *1 Pern-
li«r»llle, U..........Peter (-iut«d>D» liu
berDgranlnli divon-v from bii wife, 
Cslbariur ..-Henry Juom wudleorced 
tnm hii wife at llatarla, Oblo, iii.l In
Ibe Jeeree Henry married bl,
wife.......Mary Kepler wan Rlveii
ce at 8|irliigHeli], O., from A. ICeje 
an the ground of wilful ulewnce.
CBiur, III,, tor torglni a note tor 
ll.'no, which hu lUceeMled In irrUliig 
.,a.lualat NaUmial Bauk of KellcTlIle.. 
W. J. llliey. a Uwyer of New Albany, 
lod., la npotUd to have atiiw<m,le<t 
wIlU aereral Uioutand dullarn <if llie 
|m>pla’a money.
Matilda' .'ebb, a colored woman wbo 
batbeenaa Inmaleoftbelnnrmaiy at 
New Albany, Ind., for «0 ycar^ died
lait week, aged IIS yean...........Jaeob
Hioey, aged S3, waa toun<l dead in bU
bell at Hagvnnown, Ind..........IcIiaLoJ
Hoodwin. formerly Uoveroor of New
IH'iillnitlari', 
woo l.aa kllM Hire.' ni<n......\VHUain
Pun I'll, a brnkrinanon the Pan-llan.lle 
r.u..l, dle.1 of pinervue ul Ia«an.iK.rl, 
liid.. fruui liijurlie ri'celvcl aocue tlnie
ago 111 an aocldeui......Ltoul. Uretli'y'a
illt ii to lliu Arclli' ttoeau left 81.
II., laat Naluraay......The
.IcirtorHat tVaaliliigton are r|uarrrllng 
over (iulteaii'a leaJu.. J. \V. Haddux 
and William Cook alleiiipled to ixun-
a.iind loth have
I'.illHaii le'lween two Iiaiul 
■ear .Ml«, Ohio. Mlrhai-I 
and John Reed were
faUlly hgured.......Wm. E. Itonuu Lwl
and inaugliel ao badly Ibal It had 
nm|m(aU.I. by griUng U eaughl
reaper at ML Vernon, (>.......A
yiHing child uf J, A. Mumper, near 




ce uf H«.......Mn. Harah RoUiuon dircl
iCiealllne, O., In the Slat year of her 
age...D, HUUmau, of ClertnonlvUle. 0„
dle.1 laM week at the age of SO.......
Kllaalwlb Adama. aged eil, died at
I drowoeil while fonllng e
•helc uenr Tliurmown, luOiaoa..........
lun Young fell from a wluilow at
.'liicliinall. and waa killed.......On Hie
l''iair|]i, the exriiralun atramera rtololo 
and John Limla ralUdeal near Mingo, 
uii tlie Olilri river, idiikliig the .'w'lolu 
'ofpeople-au[i.
■ew a Veaher PoBl.bed a Tlilrt ■
A Quaker, lutiug l.'.-i. db.fnrl.'.l hy 
itolltaU'ya Bhailid l.ia da. Iling .uie^ldglit,
'oiMBiUho Iwk !ha!r*lo renaiooile/
Olcae hy waa au iiot.liimee, and iiiiitor it ' 
acuUar, marawiniluw.if •liidi waa a 
man burilyongace>liBre<viriiig UioeeiO' ,
(aula of hia |.wk larrul Irum another lu j
from the thief wlUiin. who. after a filtlo , 
timesed hiaann-aiwdaeeoinpUoe in a ,
"hbali we >> a it all •" The owner
aga’iL.'tr.ra-'f
JSin'SjtSSi'.JEfSfi’S! WHENCE COHES THE BN. 
... POPHUWn OF
lllcocli’sPiirgusPluters?




Jurid hy a 
Hla right
WDsld hare been given Uee. l|iitythy
ThothM aaa grauly tejoiceJ. tod 
«• about lui'i'iiart. when tlio Qoakae
‘‘Tliy neroaiilT waa eo great that it led
The thief uaiatnl tliat lie rudj nerer 
eat a mcne] of IL Tlie Umoght of the 
, crime ironld make it elioke him. Ha 
Dunkirk, O...........A miner begged the ^riJege uf letting it alone.
lirul>eil...An eight year 
oldaunorMikeKlunolI had a leg rut 
ofTliyn mowing machine at Ih-laware, 
O.. Jullua lfun<kl, twelve yeari old, 
waa ■Imwiie.l whilo bathing at Ck 
.Atlwrt hvlaiTohthe, l> . .
ly abut hluiaeir In the koea at I’cni, 
Ind.. which wid |iroUhly eripph
Because 
theinselt 
Heinedy ever Invented. They 
will cureaethma, colds, coughs, 
rheumatism, neuralgia, and 
any local pains.
Applied to the smaU of the 
back 1
and oil Kidney troubles_____
•-jj^-j^hyiogiiuiamiiiahadt,' pU Of the stomncb they are 
HoB«th"*oei«i.Wdmlyrur mwand I ™«> <=««> for Dyspepsia and 
jam allerwarJ, their Cguilk'a Livci Complaint.
jgj^ihu'i'eb ' ALLCOOK’S POROUS
' ,rfr.vma1 It prulud.
TrME TJABIiE. 
|.•'.U•|^mwTI>ltl 
1 l-aMnuer Tram__________ J«
UITEtl OF TBATEU !




with Pullman Sleeping r.oact>Be, ]
louisvillV"’” I
^WSNINQTON, I
MJfFJI OF TKtTr i.
M
H AcknoHledEcri i„





a frctniL f ily ■ 
—it oeitaiuly wu hia Cut.
cd from a moving train, near Wat . _______,_____________ _ ^
lnd..aud*lruek hiabcadagaluta He, Mtty theft, how lUirvnm siigUt Lava 
liinutlng toUl injiirie....... Mm. V. fcS
I n .an, at CuniienvHle, Iml.
painless, fra- 
ra and grant, and quick to cure. Be- 
t-aiU'iuui m I Indtationa that blto-
, terand bum. GetALLCOCK'S,
«d toSSSrf tor.ii i‘he only GENUINE POROUS mid m.pnw»ed . torju , pLAgTgj5_
NOTICE.
daeuh Whitmore waa aenteiu 
twenty yean In Ibo penitenlUl 
manaUugbter, a-id Henry Slarahall to
Sve yean, ea.'li ill the iwullvulLiry'tor
lairglary......... Sylveiter 8. (iruver waa
aentupf.ir n»e yeon tor Uirglai 
jBrka.ui. IHilo.
Mn. Mary Itevereolle drowned her-
wtf at PuriamuuHi. O...........Martin Mv
:'lartby rut Ilia Hiroat with a raii.r at
Milwaukee.......Jolin llroeker, at Ml.
Pulaakl. III., aliiil hinaelf hn-amw of
iluinerile troulde...............8tm..n l-um|i
allot Ulmaelfthruugh tlie heart at Mem-
k morphine at Mari.ni,
Ia». Rlcfarrea-k waa run over ami 
killed near Deabler. Ohio, by a Iralu.
.......1*. V. KItkofl, a hnkemaa, waa
lucked uff Hie can near Kentun, U.,
and kilhaj by a Iralo on the Day 
■n A MI.'Llgan Kallroad. near l'|.
ua, O...........John Flynn fell under the
'heekiofa atreelcar, while drunk, at 
t.'levelaud, u„ and waa killed.. A dny- 
limed Ukihael MtdJralh wa. run 
nd killed by an engine utMem-
atoreaufj. L Hickman and M. 
, at Rprlngpiirt, Indiana, were
able romla . 'nie Jewelry Hloru of Hita.
OlniNled at Aabley, Ohio, waa 
ruhl.^1 uf about fW aod lome old
ea........Keeend Bne bnnea were
■lulen from the paalunauril. If. tVlld-
iiear Warren. O.....Tlie Mure of H.
Daela, at Mahalaarllle. InA. waa 
broken lulu aod aome SS.JU wurUi of
rroda taken.........Jiamnel Dod.l. agru-
n r of Newark, Ohio, went down into 
1lax after aome halter, and during 
■euca Bomebraly gnt away with 
iJvn of blN money.
. Edward Pike ehuk. 
adludealli at Cuyahoga Falla, Olilu .. 
A y«ng mao named AmawufuuDd 
dead in l.la bed. from heart .llaoaae at
Undlay, O------- Mn. OariJine Mona-r
• very auddenly from unknown 
, at WapakoneU, O Jmlge 
lewaaalriekrn with panlyaia at
Albaay. Ind.........Mr.. Harry
Foril died aerr waWenly at UriMna, 
IMu... after eating h.-anlly nf new t>e 
Utuea. Al Uw Name pla.-e Mn. J..lm
AnclenuD died uf li.-art illNeaar.............
'ieorgi-T. laika waa killed hy light-
Mn*:;.................................................
A ,'ouug man named Hamuel CllBor.1 SSm’rolSii.^X, “ofi'XSnn to l.e m.i 
aa kllle.1 at Findlay, CHilo, hy Ki- : UaTSat dnirahiiT j32.“ .4 Ld-
Maiwlial Fink, of Idma..... A mi.klle : denox fur p.nnai. uf thaJewiah rare or
ag.,lli..rman tniim. wa. found mortal- old women uf r.-liroig halpii. and UM|.re'
rtgkllug WIickca In Prawdm
Praaia Is no dunhi a highly-riTiliarJ ' Alt whom it may CoDCSra ;
n and nurth- j ,.1,.“!;;; ‘,'1 ''“f '
Keoluckian, at Ilrrnham, Texas, for 
making lienigulury remarks ataHil her.
.....................•ill. Prl.-e with
_ ^ Cases or CttfflBS
, Bormrian a^ tlic|ian«eoli2ifd Jew. "" “t"'”. Allan...... .
•hot and :lolhePuuenaiaDo|wnbva Thelatcai FURNITURE BND CHBim
In l.e a' aohleTenutiliothFlurmerlkieUR.portad ........... i...,.u..,r. iiu.|.n.reui,.
te" KSPtii?' : e. P. OAIGE,
hawker, rolnniiog from iJm Daaxig mar- 
^ h) her nlb« with a lam. w«-e il  ketbih tnlligawitbalanuil.onw.wail -------------------------------------------------—
Serantou,fV, ^aj« or SLrwMb»urr,^ai5; LANE & BODLEY CO, 
.^rd rorluu? .........leal MM„t,..||,n 
.Hiiided him . Frank il. it, 
ly .hot tieutgo Itlake al 1 
le, Ind ...SlierllVJ.diu W. Turner 
runik hi arn-at u murden 
eavllle, I'lurlda, who mialed ar- 
w'liimlhe alierlir.li.it 
.. ..Aaron Junes murdered hla wito
Whlltalurg, Ark.......Jacoli Wag-
m e, Ilf i'lueltiiiall, al.ul 111. wito and 
tlienhlmaeir. -niewomau wa. Inatanl-
and 11 I. Hioughl V
hy .tlephei
at .......................... .. 1.1. wif.





;v. I.vsTiTrrn viitiTiiK DkA>- am 
Ih-au, D.witXK.June, l»i2.
KtM. IvnRfRxi.i:.VT;-I write In 
eUN|iareluyuurpt|Nr to leatlfy Uiat 
Ir, T, J. Wright, aaaew.ur of latwrence 
ifor re-election,has
hi gatW Hie uotortunah 
d.'af tiiute chUdrou of hi. r iuuly lulu 
' N-ho.ll Hiaii any of Ida predecesaun 
Iiuight uy. Ihanaiiy dlier 
IlivXtalc. I cannot but believe Uiat 
■ N1 ralHiful In this direction la fallh- 
III all uHiera, and f hope tliat the 
|ieo|de will .viiilinue him In bin oOlee.
will dome Ibe favur to 
all
im VouraTroty,
la. 11.4 maalf.-4 linpaHencw.
Ho not engage In argnmenl.
DonnllnleTTUpt aniMherwhen apeak- 
Itoii.|t talk nljniur private, penonal
Iloiiot alwaya roininen.w act 
«Hon by allnalon to lha weather, 
to not. wilt'll narrating an Inc 
lUuually aay '‘youaee." -you k 
Do not hilrudr jiroremianal or otherisSKrisaT.-"-"'
DoiuiUalkv.'iylnud. A Arm. .-lear, 
UlallnrL yet inlK gentl.' and mwleal 
Tiili-o liaa greater jaiwer.
Do ii..t la- aWnI wln.le.1. re.|UlrlDg 
Hieapeakerln repeal what baa been 
wild Hial yuii may undvntand.
.LaMWewb.
Irinimhig Mure waa 
1 extent .rf SS>,«ai at 
Tlie canning tortoryilaniaged lu flltaburgh .
Aalueia, Dreguu was
I. a lui. .4 H'.,owi...............FW-
son * Hawk'a aBW-nm at Wlillearllto
IN. 11.4 r.ir..' yiHirwIf li.h. the enn- 
ll.lei.ee.rfulWm. Inheyglvelheirei.il- 
fldeiir.-, Iievi r Iwlroy it hiolhera.
Ik. 11.4 UN-vulgar term., alang plira- 
» .. wunl. of .Inuhle nieaoliig, iw Uii- 
gaar.'Hial will Iwlngu Uuah.
my grief,” alw i-riw:
nerve.; a mere oulbiag upieU them.
r Hl.marit haa
' al garden at He
lli.'iu 1.1 the amount of a.-i.iQii. . || 
u.auVp.|wr .nIH atOreg.4.. N. V., ■ 
d.wlr..y.d. and three workrae.i 
U.eirllTroln the Are.
. Jiw«'M<irtalargew.drde- 
dm l,y a li.rodan |*lnee. W.Xeru 





i.ire ... Then are l.-'vai 
le Ohio |■'0i1l>llllary.
: lE.iNM.INI", has Iwea .4 a raidUl of
CfOLD MTITIAT.It. auJ line not nu 
luieoeu ami f.liguu





Steam Engine and Saw Mill
FOB SALE!
An Improved Farm
' .vijuiuie* 10, „r .'aeiai«.‘lt.w.Na 
lii.raio.,11 iiium.inr will: ruu.. wriiww
i reirrJx.Vt 'ill.Vitol'ini" miK'tS.idJi'.ri'x?.
, lerx. eoii.llia lulll, . liun-Uex. If.ju aeliuul-
11
sS
' pcuaanl. wen- roxio uartu- 
— ,ror old WOBUU.'. .Iwelliug, 
^7 gar. aU imaginable vneonr- ' 
Hitoherhralalloreiioit.pFa. Onawhere they  ll  igatuoni  her hralal I 
burly bnmi^n rolniit... 
raxor wbnrewilb tOKv,>n> 
bar wriala Another |wudueed a rurw.
Uun to huig her. when the ww. nwrned 
from hit elutcliet l.y tha dhtri.-t idiral.





pJoKIOi .'lhs.si.<sippi i;,\|| 
• j la tbo Only Line
i|[
t-EZINUTtlN PIVlaluN. fix. He
K'i'lSi'T';;;:.Si
sssiSi
II A lil.'.SI.a.SIPP| ItMLM.v
la the Only Line
gonllix. tVap.p I .I HIPuT.r t«.r..W.I.«, • w.
. ..
I-X^HJ. <011,0 d; .MI.1.Sla.,lPH Ii.MLtt'v, 




IUviil.vi.vn pAUDiB CIUIH..PP.. 
EI.EUAXT DAY C




mm Packet Company’s Steimm
'dllX^RVLK^ro-.^ -yLEWl.
B, K. OEAPFEEp A«mil. Ashlud. Ky
X.AinB
Ckronlrlrx,
Itaw m^ uh. yp,' Idl.-n id the a*.
Mel hp'xrL,'ii niiln my
S-S-. la uf .Imiigxi Up vUu yo iM hi
~L«ji ooTniaHi Uie mnihd i.l the ma- 
ehlae ihat mx-th fieth iubi the AekU to
SSlS.p'SJKS.IKr "■
U faht ye Ilka a lerpeol and xtiog
ALL BIGHT VEBMIFtrQE!
TIIF. B»»T HXOWK ItRSIKDV
; Expelling Worms from the System!
' ................. ...'■u;.i.i,...,wr.i,,.v -W. *A. KXVOSStBr,
____WILIARD. MY.
UKAI) WHAT THK PKOl’I.E SAY.
Ar« Teu Celagr W«Bt
5Tort!i«est or Soiitlnvcst
Your Ticket Rind., x li
Kentucky Central Railroad.
AYD CIXtlYJf ATI.
2 TRAINS EACH WAY 2 
HTOTm^iCI^IKlJATI.
TISlIs'xABl.li:








fei?'.*'S€ajs^-sr S*;roll ye, Uiat a gtd^ Irorvx
.Nl’ll-IN.WII. Noo^ra ail i ii.,
' t??a5S3Sll!S»uL'.y.‘
IWaalet .tu,!aoil. or al 2:
C. AND O. KV. PA( Kins.
SCIOTO VALLEY RAILWAY
Vtmo TaY»lo.
In Ifraet March lath. lass.
THE SHORT LINE





Wmeualeth unto ye your creeuaul,
Jims'“•
AURBiD
Art Munumonts of Granite,Marble Bronze
NEW DES10N8 CONSTANTLY IIDE BY 
TlilawtalJIdiiiiviilaeiidalbelru.irk I.. overly e 
"iiilx-rrrolly givi-. ..lUfai Hon.




—JWroil />re /‘rraa, |
iJanoftbi
Walker Hlejne luu. mJgned 
I hen aa Hilrd Arolatanl S.>eretary 
j Wat* .NaWB from Europe Indlcato. _ 
iRrong pnrbahUity Ihat Engleod will I
Igotowarwlth F:gypt Bmall-pox ix ' 2Wu.
Mxnuano. I. making gra.liul bao.1-, 




ora will nnt ripoa in Oteot 
lUitim^nied to raise tha
JiNn OR.AT1T










THE IMOBPEIf DEN T OFFICE.
II i I il^>' -
.r jl
iS ^LiRJ i
